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‘Tis indeed a long-awaited time of year—a time to rejoice, to gather with friends and family, a time to reflect on friends, near and far. /Page 13

SEASON OF ADVENT, A TIME FOR PREPARATION
dear vasa members,
By the time you read this, my travels 

for the year are complete. Birgitta 
and I attended the convention at DL 
Connecticut No. 1 in Berlin, CT. We 
also attended Local Lodge anniver-
sary celebrations at Sveaborg Lodge 
No. 449 in Concord, CA and Linnéa 
Lodge No. 504 in Santa Rosa, CA. 
You have likely heard the news about 
all the devastating fires in California 
Wine Country last month. Santa Rosa 
is located in the heart of Sonoma 
County, one of the premier wine areas 
in California. I was relieved to learn 
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The Vasa National Archives in Bishop 
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the time  / p3

Tour dates, specifics and all you need to 
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/ continued on p4

that no member in Linnéa Lodge was 
seriously affected by this disaster. It is 
worth mentioning that, although the 
fires affected many people in the area, 
the Wine Country is as vital as ever 
and all visitors are welcome. 

The planning of the next Grand 
Lodge Convention is well under way. 
In the next few weeks your lodge 
will receive a letter with information 
about having a greeting printed in the 
Convention Program Book. Please 
consider placing that greeting. All pro-
ceeds go to defray the cost of hosting 
the convention. Arrangements are be-

ing made for tours during the conven-
tion including our beautiful capital city 
of Sacramento and of the surrounding 
Gold Country here in California. You 
will also have the opportunity to tour 
San Francisco, including the famous 
Fisherman’s Wharf. Unless you are an 
officer or a delegate to the convention, 
you will also have your pick of several 
other exciting tours, including Lake 
Tahoe and the Sonoma Valley Wine 
Country. You can find more informa-
tion about the tours in the Convention 
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EDITOR’S MESSAGE
As I peruse 

all your submis-
sions for the 
Vasa issue as 
well as those 
for Nordstjer-
nan, in which 
the Vasa Star in 
published, I am 

once again intrigued by the stories. The 
stories of how folks like each of you 
reading this have come to hold close 
the old (and new) traditions of Sweden 
and how we still practice many of them 
in 21st century America.

Many of us were born into it, and if 
you were the first generation born dur-
ing a certain time and place, you might 
even have been encouraged to keep 
your Swedish heritage quiet (be sure to 
see the article on p. 8 in Nordstjernan). 

Some of us may have grown up feel-
ing immersed in and even emotional 
about the traditions of our forefathers, 
hearing a smattering of a few key Swed-
ish words at the holidays, recognizing 
that blue and yellow are the colors of 
the flag, and knowing that Swedish pan-
cakes are eaten with lingon, not syrup.

Still others of us came into this Swed-
ish American community by chance, 
like Jack Hanright (p. 6, Nordstjernan). 
He was lucky enough to marry a Swede, 
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Family Tree Släktutredningar
I am a member of the Vasa Order in Sweden and an 
expert in Swedish genealogy. Over the years I have 
helped many Vasa members to find their roots in 

Sweden. 

If you want my help to find your Swedish 
ancestors, please email me for further information: 

swedengen@telia.com

By Jan. 15
For our next issue:

and together they discovered some of 
the many, fulfilling gifts that our com-
munity – specifically Vasa - offers.

At this time of year, as we celebrate 
the season that’s especially full of the 
world our forefathers brought with them 
from Sweden – whether it was three 
generations ago or just last year – let us 
be thankful. We are so lucky to call our-
selves Swedes and Swedish Americans. 
And as always, our interest in this is 
clear: In the pages of the issue, with the 
news from recent district meetings and 
the plans for the Grand Lodge Conven-
tion, our pride for and desire in keeping 
up these traditions is evident. I hope you 
find fulfilling events near you and can 
attend as many as possible, especially 
with your brothers and sisters of the 
international Vasa community.

I wish you Gud Jul och Gott Nytt År!
in truth and unity,
amanda olson robison

P.S. Don’t forget to take photos at 
your events, then send the best ones 
along with details about your upcoming 
events. Digital correspondence can be 
directed to vasaeditor@gmail.com, and 
other information can be sent to the Vasa 
Star at P.O. Box 13331. Milwaukee, WI 
53213-0331

Submit Material to
vasaeditor@gmail.com

Vasa Star PO Box 13331
Milwaukee WI 53213-0331
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ARCHIVES NEWS

Where has the time gone? And how 
did another year pass so quickly? We 
hope you all are enjoying some won-
derful fall weather and your holiday 
plans are coming together nicely.

In the past few months, the Vasa 
National Archives has been busy in-
ventorying boxes and taking “breaks” 
to enter names into the membership 
database. I attended a SwedGen 
workshop at Augustana College to 
learn more about Swedish databases 
and genealogical sources. I also went 
to the Illinois Genealogical Soci-
ety’s Conference in Moline to learn 
additional genealogical tricks and 
network with various organizations; 
I am looking forward to using this 
new information, so if you have any 
research requests or genealogy ques-
tions, send them in so I can get some 
practice with these sources.

The holidays are quickly approach-
ing. We hosted a community paper 
mache tomte project during the first 
weekend of Bishop Hill’s annual Jul-
marknad, Nov. 24-25. Visitors laid the 
paper and later helped paint the tomte 
that is on exhibit for the holidays. Dur-
ing Lucia weekend, Dec. 8-9, the Vasa 

Greetings from the Vasa National Archives
We’re currently looking for gently 

used plain/white cotton sheets or 
muslin fabric for conservation proj-
ects this winter. The sheets provide a 
buffer between the acidic cardboard 
and our textile collections. The sheets 
also give protection from dust, light 
and environmental  elements. Many of 
the sheets will be used to pad hang-
ers and create garment bags for our 
regalia collections. If needed, we’ll 
buy some cotton or muslin, but old 
sheets tend to be cheaper.
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National Archives will have storytell-
ers and light refreshments available 
from 6-9 p.m.

When we close for winter we will be 
taking time to do some preservation 
work before researching for our next 
exhibit. A local carpet store donated 
the cardboard centers from carpet 
rolls that will be used to preserve our 
large textiles (flags, banners, table 
cloths, etc.). Rolling textiles does 
not stress the fibers as much as fold-
ing does and requires less work to 
maintain.

We’re still wondering what you 
want to see in the archives for our next 
exhibit on the Vasa Order: Vasa Order 
during WWI and WWII, individuals 
we’ve honored over the years, regalia 
over the years, featured local lodges/
districts, or other suggestions. This 
is your archive and we want to have 
things interesting to you on exhibit.

in truth and unity,
kathy cuff, manager-archivist 
vasa national archives

Each time I visit the Vasa Archives, 
I enjoy reading the historical minutes 
of lodge meetings from the early 20th 
century. There’s so much to learn from 
our past and so many wonderful stories. 
This past summer I decided to take a peek 
at the minutes of Lodge Viking, #131 of 
New Rochelle, New York which eventu-
ally was absorbed by Lodge Freja, #100, 
my home lodge.

I had already read all the minutes of 
Lodge Freja and was curious to learn 
more about Lodge Viking and its early 
years. My time was limited, so I decided 
to search in the early 1940s. This was a 
pivotal time as the lodge was considering 
switching from the use of Swedish to 
English for their meetings; they switched 
permanently to English in 1942, the same 
year the U.S. joined World War II. 

Jan. 23, 1942 - Viking members heard 
Grand Master Brother Bernhardt Krafft’s 
emergency communication regarding 
America’s entry into the war … “The 

lodge decided that due to the present 
war situation, the lodge shall conduct 
its business in English, for the duration 
of the war, or until further notice.” The 
meeting closed with the singing of the 
Star Spangled Banner.

I was curious to investigate what ad-
ditional impact the war had on the lodge. 
The next year’s minutes revealed how the 
war affected member dues and benefits, 
the need for special election of officers, 
how the lodge supported the war effort 
and those members who were serving in 
the Armed Forces. The following find-
ings are taken from the early war years. 

Jan. 1942 - The lodge had 176 mem-
bers. As of Feb. 13, 1942, Br. Clarence 
Nykvist and Br. Berthil Gustavson had 
already left to serve in the Army and 
Navy. It was decided that their dues were 
to be paid by the lodge and they were to 
be kept in good standing.

Mar. 13, 1942 - The lodge was con-
cerned about the possibility of having 

A Vasa Lodge during WWII
to pay sick benefits for all 
wounded soldiers who were 
members. “A motion was 
made and seconded that the 
lodge shall not be required 
to pay any sick benefit to 
members in the Armed 
Forces of the United States 
during the present war. But 
that any such member shall 
be kept in good standing 
during his services. The 
motion was carried.”

Members continued to 
leave by ones and twos and 
the Aug. 14, 1942 minutes 
indicate that even the doctor who exam-
ined sick members and new member 
candidates had been called up to serve. 

Supporting the war effort
Lodge Viking wasted no time in mak-

ing its first donation to the war effort. In 

January, a motion was carried to donate 
$10 to the Red Cross and to buy two 
defense bonds for $150. The money 
was taken from the Entertainment Fund 
to pay for these.

Mar. 12, 1943 – The secretary read a 
letter from the Red Cross asking for a 

Musician Walter Eriksson, member of DL #4 reading 
Nordstjernan while serving in Germany.

Continues on page 5
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GRAND LODGE NEWS

Motions to the 2018 Grand Lodge Meeting
The Grand Lodge Vasa Order 

of America will meet for its 39th 
Convention on June 29-July 6, 2018 
at the Double Tree by Hilton Hotel, 
2001 Point West Way, in Sacramento, 
CA and now is the time to submit 
your motions. This is when you can 
present motions for the changes you 
want to see happen within Vasa.  You 
can find the Constitution on the Vasa 
web site: www.vasaorder.com 

 Any individual member, local 
lodge, or district lodge may submit 
motions to this Grand Lodge meeting.  
An individual member does not need 
approval from any local or district 
officer when submitting a motion to 
the Grand Lodge.  However, the local 
lodge secretary must certify (includ-
ing the lodge seal) that the individual 
submitting the motion is a member 
in good standing (dues are current.)

 Please use the format provided on 
the next page when writing your mo-
tions.  This will ensure a consistent 
appearance for the many motions to 
be considered.  Please do not use the 
words “Whereas” or “Be It Resolved” 
or the motion will be returned to you 
for proper format.  If you submit 

Joanie Graham, 
Grand Secretary

The Grand Master’s Message (continued from page 1)
Registration information elsewhere in 
this issue of Vasa Star. 

The Grand Lodge Convention is 
now just about seven months away, 
June 29 through July 6. Make a note 
of these dates and consider attending 
this very special Vasa event that only 
happens every four years. This is one 
great Vasa experience, where you will 
have the opportunity to meet Vasa 
members from Canada, Sweden and 
from all over the U.S. At your latest 
District Convention you elected your 
Grand Lodge Delegate. Remember the 
information about this delegate must 
be submitted to Grand Secretary Joan 
no later than March 1, 2018. 

As the year is coming to an end, I am 
requesting all secretaries to send me 
names, addresses and ages of members 

who will be celebrat-
ing milestone birth-
days in 2018 to al-
low me to send them 
birthday greetings. 
This should start with 
75 years of age and 
after that every five years including 
everyone over the age of 100 years. 
Thank you to all who have sent me this 
information in prior years.

I like to emphasize the value of your 
contributions to the Vasa Star with 
thoughts of the future: Write about up-
coming events in your articles. Think 
three to six months out. 

This makes it an advertisement for 
your lodge and gives readers across 
Vasa Land ideas for their future pro-
grams, as well as opportunities to visit 

other lodges for their special events. 
Also send in pictures from events, in-
cluding captions describing the event 
they are from and make sure to identify 
the individuals. 

In the last issue of Vasa Star I talked 
about our arrangement with Volvo, 
giving Vasa members the benefit of 
purchasing a Volvo automobile at a 
discount essentially equivalent to the 
employee discount. It is available to all 
Vasa members after one year of mem-
bership in the United States. This Vasa 
benefit includes the option of “overseas 
delivery” and is in addition to any other 
promotional discounts that are offered 
from time to time. The “overseas de-
livery” option includes airfare for two 
to Sweden for picking up the car. The 
program is now available to you by 

registering at www.aplanbyvolvo.com. 
Unfortunately Volvo is currently not of-
fering any similar programs in Canada 
or in Sweden. For the “partner code” 
needed for the registration, contact GS 
Joan Graham by email vasajlg@aol.
com or phone at 510-526-5512. Your 
PIN number will be sent to you after 
you have registered.

MEMBERSHIP CONTINUES 
TO BE OUR NUMBER ONE 
CHALLENGE.

Make your meetings worth attend-
ing! Be enthusiastic!      

in truth and unity,
tore kellgren,grand master

more than one motion, 
please put one motion per 
form to avoid confusion.

 All motions must be 
typed or printed clearly, so 
that no errors in interpreta-
tion or intent will be made.  
All signatures are required, 
along with the appropriate 
lodge seal.  Paper copy 
must be received by the 
due date of March 1, 2018. An 
emailed copy of the motion would be 
appreciated, but does not replace the 
paper copy with signatures and lodge 
seal.  Email a copy of your motion/s 
to: vasajlg@aol.com.

 When making a motion that 
involves finances, please show the 
probable cost along with the motion.

 Remember that Constitutions 
and Bylaws use the words “shall” or 

“will”, not the words “can”, “should”, 
or “could”.

 Recommendations included in any 
GL Officer’s or Archives Board Mem-
ber’s report involving a constitutional 
change must follow these rules.

Please refer to your 
Constitution for Grand 
Lodge – Article XVII-
Amendments concern-
ing motions to change 
the Constitution.  

You may submit your 
motions as early as 
you want.  ALL MO-
TIONS MUST BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE GS 

BEFORE MARCH 1, 2018. 

Process: Motions will be num-
bered in the order in which they are 
received.  Motions are not voted on 
based on order received, but are 
assigned to delegate committees 
for discussion and then presented 
by the committee to the full Grand 
Lodge for vote.  All Vasa members 
may attend the Grand Lodge meet-
ing.  While you will not have voice 
or vote, you may pass along your 
opinions to your district’s delegate 
at any time outside of the meeting.

Mail your motions along with the 
lodge secretary’s certification to:

Convention Motions
Joan Graham, Grand Secretary

5838 San Jose Ave.
Richmond, CA 94804
and
Email motions to: 
vasajlg@aol.com

If you need a copy of the Constitu-
tion or the Local Lodge Ritual, send 
an email to GS Joanie at vasajlg@aol.
com for an electronic copy (pdf.) For 
a paper copy, send your order and a 
check payable to Vasa Order to: Vice 
Grand Secretary Lee-Ann Anderson 
Hurtubise, 350 Kenyon Ave., East 
Greenwich, RI 02818.

 Constitution for Grand Lodge, 
District Lodge, Local Lodge (all 
three in one document)

  $2.00 plus postage: send a 
check for $3.78 in US or $5.12 in 
Canada

 Local Lodge Ritual
  $2.00 plus postage: send a 

check for $3.36 in US or $4.71 in 
Canada

 Both - $4.00 plus postage: send 
a check for $6.20 in US or $7.54 in 
Canada.

For sample formats, please see next page.
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donation. A motion carried to donate $10 
from the Refreshment Fund.

Sep. 10, 1943 - The lodge decided to 
purchase $500 in war bonds. $350 was 
to be taken from the building fund in 
the bank and $150 from the Entertain-
ment Fund.

Dec. 10, 1943 - An appeal for help 
from the Swedish National Sanatorium, 
Denver, Colorado was received. The 
lodge decided to donate five dollars.

Dec. 24, 1943 - Sister Evelyn Nich-
olson reported that as a result of Lodge 
Viking’s War Bond Rally, $8,000 worth 
of war bonds had been sold in New 
Rochelle. A letter from the Red Cross 
has been received requesting a donation. 

Remembering our boys
Mar. 14, 1942 – A motion was carried 

that a committee of two people should 
be appointed to write to our members in 
the service of the United States. Brother 
Irving Nykvist and Sister Irene Nelson 
were appointed to the committee.

Sept. 11, 1942 – Sister Hansen sug-
gested we do something for our soldier 
members for Christmas and the lodge 
decided after a short discussion to ap-
point a committee of three to take care 
of this matter.

Dec. 12, 1942 - The committee for 
Christmas packages reported they had 
sent packages and cards to all serving 
members and two sons of members. The 
total cost was $26.51. 

Jan. 23, 1943 - Corsages were given 
to all attending who were mothers of 
servicemen. Br. Dietrichson read a poem 
from the last war and the District Deputy 
said a few words suited to the occasion.

Feb. 12, 1943 – Br. John Fisher and 
Sister Hultgren expressed thanks for the 
cards that had been sent to their sons in 
the service. The committee appointed to 
send Christmas gifts to our boys in the 
service was asked to stay for the dura-
tion and was given authority to send any 
birthday gifts that they may find suitable.

Life at home
Throughout the war years Lodge 

Viking continued to meet twice a month. 
Dances, card parties, picnics and an oc-
casional Sill Sexa were not curtailed to 
any great extent, although the economy 
and rationing did have some effect on 
these activities.

Nov. 13, 1942 - The Entertainment 
Committee reported their barn dance 
netted a profit of only 33 cents.”

Continued from page 3
Formats for submitting motions • Deadline for submission - March 1, 2018

SAMPLE FORMAT #1 – Motions Not Affecting Constitution

________________Lodge, No. _____, Vasa Order of America, at its regular meeting on ________________, 20___, voted to 
submit the following motion:

VOTED: That____________________________________________________________
MOTIVATION: ___________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________
    Signature of Chairman (or District Master)
(Lodge or District Seal) ______________________________________
     Signature of Secretary (or District Secretary)
 ______________________________________
  (Date)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

SAMPLE FORMAT #2 – Constitutional Changes

_________________Lodge, No. _____, Vasa Order of America, at it regular meeting on _________________, 20___, voted 
to submit the following motion: 

To change the Constitution for __________________ Lodge:
Present Article ______, Section ______, Par. ______ Page _____ now reads:..………………………...…….
 [state section as it now reads]
MOTION is presented to CHANGE Article ______, Section _____, Par. _______ to read: ………………… 
    [State section exactly as it will be written should the requested change pass]
MOTIVATION: ___________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________
    Signature of Chairman (or District Master)
(Lodge or District Seal) ______________________________________
     Signature of Secretary (or District Secretary)
 ______________________________________
  (Date)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
SAMPLE FORMAT #3 – Motions made by Individual Members

NOTE:  Motions submitted by individuals must include the format described below together with Sample Format 1 – motions 
not affecting the Constitution, or Sample Format 2 – Constitutional Changes, above.  

I, __________, a member in good standing of ________________Lodge, No.______, 
 submit the following motion:

[Format as indicated above]

 ______________________________________
 (Signature)
 ______________________________________
 (Typed Name)
 ______________________________________
 (Address, City, State, Zip)
 Date:  ________________________________

This is to certify that _____________________________is a member in good standing in ____________Lodge, No. _______ 
as of this date.

 ______________________________________
  (Signature of Secretary)
(Lodge or District Seal) ______________________________________
  (Date of signature)

July 24, 1943 – In order to conduct 
Lodge Viking’s annual picnic on Aug. 1 
at City Park, “The secretary reported that 
she had received 850 ration points from 
the rationing board for meat and butter 
etc. for the lodge picnic.”

Although this is a glimpse of only 

one local lodge’s activities at the onset 
of World War II, having also read the 
minutes of nearby Lodge Freja, I know 
it followed a similar pattern. 

It never fails that whenever I spend 
time at the Vasa Archives reading the 
minutes of one of our lodges, I come 

away having learned a lot. This time I left 
feeling even more proud to be a member 
of the Vasa Order and with a renewed 
determination to live up to our heritage!

submitted by karen snowberg
grand lodge cultural director, 
usa & canada
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VASA ORDER OF AMERICA
GRAND LODGE CONVENTION, Hosted by Golden Gate District No. 12

39th Quadrennial Convention, June 29 to July 6, 2018
The DoubleTree by Hilton, 2001 Point West Way, Sacramento, CA 95815

Activity Schedule

Thursday, June 28 Golf Tournament at Bartley Cavanaugh Golf Course; Ed Netzel, Golf Chairman (916-416-1144; edlnetzel@att.net) 
Friday, June 29
10:00 am – 6:00 pm Registration Desk open.
8:00 pm – 10:00 pm Welcome Reception sponsored by the Past District Masters Club of DL Golden Gate No. 12.

Saturday, June 30
9:00 am – 12:00 pm Registration Desk open.
8:30 am – 10:00 am New delegate breakfast, hosted by the Grand Lodge.
9:00 am – 10:30 am Officers and Delegates pick up Convention Binders.
11:00 am  Photographer, Officers and Delegates.
1:00 pm – 2:15 pm Opening Ceremony by DL Golden Gate #12 with special greetings, presentation of the flags, entertainment, and 
    introduction of Grand Lodge Officers.

2:15 pm – 2:45 pm Coffee break.
2:45 pm – 4:30 pm Opening Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates; Vasa members invited to join.
6:00 pm – 10:00 pm Opening Banquet. Western theme for the Banquet. Entrée Cost: Teriyaki Grilled Flank Steak or Parmesan
    Artichoke Chicken - $55/person.

Sunday, July 1  San Francisco Tour.  No Grand Lodge Session.  Buses leave hotel at 8:00 am and return about 7:30 pm.  $70/person. 
Monday, July 2 
9:00 am – 5:00 pm Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.
    Non-delegate tour to Sacramento Tour and Lodi Wine Tasting. 9:00 am – 6:00 pm.  Cost: $99/person.
7:30 pm – 9:30 pm Seminar –Membership, presented by Grand Lodge Executive Board.
Tuesday, July 3  
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.
    Non-delegate tour to Lake Tahoe. 9:00 am – 5:00 pm.  Cost: $125/person.
7:30 pm – 9:30 pm Seminar – Archives, presented by Archives Board.
Wednesday, July 4 Gold Country and Folsom Rodeo and Fireworks tour.  Buses leave hotel at 9:00 am and travel to the Gold Country, 
    lunch included, and return to hotel about 2:00 for some free time.  Depart at 4:30 pm for Folsom Rodeo, Dinner and 
    Fireworks and arrive back at the hotel at about 10:30 pm.  Cost: $130.00/person; VIP seating at Rodeo with (no-host) 
    dinner and beverages delivered to your seats.
Thursday, July 5 
9:00 am – 5:00 pm Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.
    Non-delegate tour to Sonoma Valley and Wine Tasting.  8:00 am – 5:00 pm.  Cost: $129/person.
5:30 pm – 6:30 pm Cocktail Reception for all officers, delegates, and Vasa members, hosted by Vice Grand Master.

Friday, July 6 
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates; election and installation of new officers.
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm Cocktail hour (cash bar) and photo opportunities.
7:00 pm – Midnight Grand Banquet with entertainment and dancing. Formal or Dressy attire. Dance music by Smörgåsbandet 
    Entrée Cost: Prime Rib or Salmon with Dungeness Crab - $75/person.
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Convention Registration Form 
39th Grand Lodge Convention • June 30 – July 6, 2018 

Submit one copy of form per attendee 
Advance Registration is required for all events, including the Welcome Reception. 

Online registration and credit card payment can be done at
https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018

Registration must be received by: March 4, 2018             www.vasaorder.com 
Attendee Information:  Please Print Clearly

Name ______________________________________________________  Local Lodge & No. ____________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________  District Lodge & No. ____________________________________

City ___________________________________________  State/Prov. ________________________ Zip/Postal Code _________________

Country _______________________  Phone Number: Country Code/Area Code/Number ________________________________________

E-mail Address ____________________________________________________ (so we can notify you of any additional information)
I register as a:  Delegate      GL Officer (Elected)     GL Officer (Appointed)     GL Honorary Life Member 
                          Archives Board Member        Vasa Member      Guest 
Desired Title for Badge: _________________________________________________ 

Expected arrival date _____________ Expected departure date _____________ Sharing room with ___________________________

NOTE:  * Grand Lodge Officers, Honorary Life Members of the Grand Lodge and Delegates receive complimentary tickets for the Saturday and Friday nights banquets and the 
Sunday and Wednesday tours – indicate “comp” in $ column.  Spouses and other participants are responsible for payment of all events in which they partake.

Please make your Hotel Reservations directly with the Hotel to ensure Convention Rate at DoubleTree by Hilton, Sacramento by calling 844-543-4405, 
Group Code: “VAS” or make your reservation online at:  https://goo.gl/2N5Z4o

DoubleTree By Hilton
2001 Point West Way
Sacramento, California

• Room rate: $119 + tax $17.91=$136.61 per night for all rooms.  
• Rooms contain either One King or Two Queen Beds
• All rooms are non-smoking• Special $119 room rate is available for dates between 
June 27 and July 8

• Room Reservation deadline to obtain above room rate is June 6, 2018

For committee use – Date rcvd/# ________________ /_________________  Check no. ___________  Amount _________________

https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018
GL2018@VasaGoldenGate.org

	

https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018
http://www.vasaorder.com
http://doubletree.hilton.com/en/dt/groups/personalized/R/RLSA-DT-VAS-20180627/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG
https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018
mailto:GL2018%40VasaGoldenGate.org?subject=Re.%20GL%20Convention%202018
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Memorial Notices should be mailed with 
check or money order to The Vasa Star, 
PO Box 13331, Milwaukee, WI 53213-0331.
Email: vasaeditor@gmail.com. The fee 
is $10 - max. 40-45 words, and $25 for 
longer obituaries - 50-120 words. All 
notices must be typed and in a format 
similar to what you see here. NO news-
paper clippings

If you submitted an Obituary and it is 
not listed here, please resubmit to be 
included in the following issue.

IN MEMORIAM CALIFORNIA

GERALD (GERRY) GREENLEES 
died in Flagstaff, AZ on October 7, 2017 
at the age of 66. He was born in Culver 
City, California on February 2, 1951. 
Gerry was a member of North Star Lodge 
No. 106, and is survived by his wife Bar-
bara, two children Tabitha and Mathew 
and his mother Helen Greenlees. Gerry 
was very active in Swedish Folkdance 
Club of Los Angeles until he moved to 
Arizona a few years ago.

ARTHUR QUIST died in Santa Maria, 
CA on September 18, 2017 at the age 
of 94.
He was born in Los Angeles on March 23, 
1923. Arthur joined North Star Lodge No. 
106 in 1939. He was also a member of 
and very active in the Vasa Sports Club. 
All his friends in North Star Lodge will 
miss him greatly.

OHIO

PHYLLIS J KRETZ, our faithful mem-
ber of Nobel-Monitor No. 130 for 30 
years, died on June 29, 2017, two weeks 
after her 93rd birthday.

HENRY R MALM, 91, our Nobel-
Monitor No. 130 member died on Sept. 
12, 2017. He was known as Bob but 
was also called “Tiger” by close friends. 
Survived by his wife Tillie, two children 
and four grandchildren.

Sjölunden 
Language Camp 
Awards

The Grand Lodge is pleased 
to announce this year’s Sjölun-
den Language Camp awards. 

Bertha Kalm Sjölunden Lan-
guage Camp Awards were 
awarded to: Anna Benson, DL 
No. 12; Claire Custer, DL No. 
9; Melissa Pearson, DL No. 8; 
Kristine Pearson, DL No. 8; 
Anya Hess, DL No. 12; Dmitriy 
Hess, DL No. 12; and Clayton 
Lekander, DL No. 8.

Applications for next year’s 
awards MUST be postmarked 
February 10, 2018. An applica-
tion online is available at www.
vasaorder.com.

Moving?  
Be sure to send address 

changes to: 
circulationvasastar@gmail.com

The Grand Lodge
2018 Scholarship and Essay Contest
The Grand Lodge of the Vasa Order of America offers Scholarships to student 

members attending or planning to attend institutions of higher education.
A LL INSTRUCTIONS BELOW MUST BE FOLLOWED TO BE CONSIDERED

Applicants for the above scholarships must have become a Vasa member prior to February 15, 2017.
Applications will be available at the Vasa website (www.vasaorder.com)until January 15, 2018.

To be eligible, the following items must be postmarked no later than February 15, 2018 to be considered.
1. Completed application with enclosures MUST be postmarked no later than February 15, 2018..
2. Complete “OFFICIAL” transcripts of grades through the first half of the senior year for high school students or fall semester 
of current academic year for college students.
3. Current, passport style photo (on photo quality paper, preferably 2” x 3”
4. A letter of recommendation from applicant’s Local Lodge with date of initiation and seal.
5. Letters of recommendation from two personal references signed and dated within last 6 months.
6. A letter of reference from your Dean, Principal, Teacher or Counselor, on letterhead signed and dated 2018.
7. Fill out application online, then print.
8. An original, typed essay, not to exceed 1,000 words. Cannot have been submitted in prior years.

Please put in one envelope if possible.
Choose an essay subject from the following list: (put the subject number at the top of essay)

1. What do you consider a strategy to entice new members to VASA? How could you promote this successfully?
2. If you have visited a Nordic country, what was the most impressive element of your visit and why?
3. Explain the differences in Nordic music written by Sibelius, Kalle Jularbo and ABBA and which best suits you.
4. How would you describe a Nordic folk costume to someone? When and where are the costumes most used today?
5. Describe the various economies of the Nordic countries and compare their success.
6. Within the Nordic countries, choose what is a most popular tourist attraction and provide your thoughts on its appeal.
7. What Nordic invention appeals to you in being most important to mankind and why have you selected this?

AWARDS ARE PAYABLE TO the institution at which the student is enrolled or accepted for enrollment.  To qualify for the 
College or Vocational School Scholarship, a student needs to be enrolled in an accredited vocational school or institution of 
higher learning taking no less than six (6) credits per semester or eight (8) credits per quarter in the academic year immediately 
following the award.  In extraordinary circumstances, on petition to the Grand Lodge Scholarship Committee, payment may 
be postponed for a period not to exceed two years.

Art Bjorkner, Vice Grand Master
31 Vasa Drive

Hackettstown, NJ 07840
Phone: (973) 426-0776

E-mail: vgm@vasaorder.org

 Elsa Fleetwood Memorial Fund
Elsa Fleetwood Memorial Fund was 

founded in memory of Sister Elsa Fleet-
wood, who passed away in 1979. She was 
a member of Mälardrottningen Lodge No. 

563 in Stockholm and served as Grand 
Lodge Youth Director and Grand Lodge 
Cultural Director in Sweden. It was very 

important for Sister Elsa to encourage and 
support exchange between young Vasa 
members in USA/Canada and Sweden.

A member of the Vasa Order of America in 
USA/Canada can now apply for an award 
related to Culture and Youth Exchange in 

2019. Award $1,000.
Next time the award will be granted to a 

Vasa member in Sweden.
Information about this award can be found 

in the Constitution for Grand Lodge, 
Article XIV. 

The application deadline is April 15, 2018. 
Send your application to the Grand Master.

For more information you may contact:
Ulf Alderlöf, G.L. MEB – Sweden

ulf.alderlof@gmail.com 
or

Maureen Bengtsson, G.L. Cultural Director
maureen.bengtsson@gmail.com

http://www.vasaorder.com.
http://www.vasaorder.com/ScholarshipFiles/Scholarship_2018/Sjolunden%20Application%202018.pdf
http://www.vasaorder.com/ScholarshipFiles/Scholarship_2018/Sjolunden%20Application%202018.pdf
mailto:circulationvasastar%40gmail.com?subject=Change%20of%20address
mailto:vgm%40vasaorder.org?subject=GL%202018%20Scholarships
mailto:ulf.alderlof%40gmail.com?subject=Elsa%20Fleetwood%20Memorial%20Fund
mailto:maureen.bengtsson%40gmail.com?subject=Elsa%20Fleetwood%20Memorial%20Fund
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DISTRICT LODGE NEWS

During the past year, our District 
has been offering assistance to our lo-
cal lodges through the CEF (Culture 
Enhancement Fund). Each lodge may 
request money (based upon lodge 
membership numbers) for special 
activities or events to add to their 
cultural experiences – hiring guest 
speakers, taking field trips, updating 
equipment for lodge presentations, 
and much more. The goal is to assist 
lodges in becoming more active and 
vibrant, and through this attract more 
new members to share these cultural 
experiences. This is the third year of 
this project, and about half the lodges 
have taken advantage of this gener-
ous offering. There is a three-year 
window, so some lodges may still be 
planning on making larger requests 
this coming year.   

Youth are a very important part of 
our district. This fall scholarships 
of $2,000 each helped the following 
young adults with their academic 
studies.   

Elizabeth Cleveland – Viljan – 
American University, Paris, France

Harrison Ogrentz – Nordik Folk – 
Western Michigan University 

Jennifer Pearson – Nordik Folk – 
Purdue University

Marissa Childs – Svea – Hanover 
College

DL No. 8 Lake Michigan

Rhode Island / In October at Little Rhody Vasa Park in Foster, Kris 
Zarli-Bloomquist and Michael Onsrud tied the knot. Kris has lived in 
Rhode Island her whole life, a member of Pioneer Lodge No. 506 for 27 
years and active on all levels of the Vasa Order. 

Michael was raised in (the very Norwegian town) Stoughton, WI and 
served in the U.S. Navy for 22 years. Their wedding took place at the 
memorial garden and rune stone, where flowers were placed on the bride’s 
late father’s and late husband’s bricks. Her mother, a 25-year member of 
the district and Pioneer Lodge, sat on a bench given in memory of Kris’s 
dad, who was also a member of Vasa. The dinner was a pig roast with all 
the fixin’s, and the combined family roots were represented with: Jordan 
almonds from Kris’s Italian roots, wheat in the flower arrangements and 
aquavit for the toast from Kris’s Swedish side of the family; and dessert 
was both a traditional Norwegian kranskake and German chocolate cup-
cakes from Michael’s roots - which Kris baked herself. 

submitted by kris onsrud

Mary McConnaughay – Viljan – 
Belmont University

Additionally, we offered two, two-
week scholarships and travel stipends 
to Sjolunden Language Camp in 
Bemidji, Minnesota. This year’s 
fortunate young campers were:

Aubrey Chelich – Nordikids/Nor-
dik Folk lodge No. 761

Julia LeKander – Viljan Lodge 
No. 349

Other district members also at-
tending Sjolunden were Kristine and 
Melissa Pearson who both received 
scholarships from the Grand Lodge. 
Ava Tomky received a scholarship 
from American Daughters of Swe-
den.  

Keeping these young folk close to 
their Swedish roots and traditions is 
vital to keeping Vasa strong as we 
move into the future! 

Stay tuned for more information 
about the 2018 District Convention 
in Naperville, IL on May 4, 5 and 6. 
Save the dates!

submitted by lynda smith, vdm

DL No. 3 Rhode Island

DL No. 4 New York

Kris Zarli-Bloomquist and Michael Onsrud with the Norwegian Kranskake.

New York District #4 of the Vasa Order 
of America presents its slate of officers 
for the term 2017-2019 at the recently 
held biennial convention at the Marriott 
Melville on Long Island. Pictured here are 
the upcoming two year’s district officers 
(top row): Bob Rasmussen, Treasurer; 
Beatrice Rasmussen, Member of the 
Executive Board; Don Jacobson, Auditor; 
Susan Roberson, Cultural Leader and 
Wayne Söderlund, Vice District Master. 
(seated): Gail Olson, District Secretary; 
Jeanne Eriksson-Andersen, District Master, 
and New York’s matriarch, 90-year young 
Alice Schmutz, Vice Secretary. 
More than 100 people of all ages were 
immersed in Swedish American activities 
for a whole weekend. See more at www.
VasaNewYork.com. Save the date for VASA 
DAY, USA, August 4, 2018. 

Youth from the Elsa Rix Club were assisting 
to install new officers.
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LOCAL LODGE NEWS

garden city, ny / The 2017 Lucia 
was Liv Maredith Abrahamsen. She 
sang O Helga Natt so beautifully, her 
angelic voice brought tears to our eyes. 
In each of the three pageants performed, 
Liv was supported by current and 
alumni Barnklubben Elsa Rix No. 1 
members. The big star was carried by 
Stephan Williamsen. The candle girls: 
Alana Winstead and Jade Emerson 
spoke their Swedish lines well, the 
maidens so festive and beautiful hold-
ing flickering candles while singing, in 

Olympic No. 235

jamestown/bemus point, ny / Our 
lodge celebrated its 110th anniversa-
ry. Thule was organized in December 
1907 to help the Swedish immigrants 
settle in the United States – with 
housing, employment, schooling and 
socially. At one time, the lodge was 
located on Pine Street in the city of 
Jamestown but moved to the Pancake 
Hill location nearly 20 years ago. 
Today Thule serves to preserve the 
Swedish heritage through events and 
activities. The anniversary featured a 
special catered Swedish dinner for all 

Thule No. 127

With the original 1907 charter are lodge chairman Tom 
Eckberg and chaplain Diane K. Shaw, standing. Seated are 
past cultural leader Fanchon Fuller and assistant mistress of 
ceremony Bernice Veights.

2017 Lucia - Liv Maredith Abrahamsen

DL No. 19 Norra Sverige:
My trip to United States was mixed 

with lectures in genealogy, Vasa friends, 
Vasa Archive and a Swedish American 
of the Year. I started with Anneli An-
dersson, Logen Mellerud nr 644, and 
ended my journey with genealogy. 
There were several meetings in the 
spirit of Vasa. In Augustana College, 
Rock Island, IL, our archivist Kathy 
Cuff attended our lectures on geneal-
ogy in Sweden. Kathy brought a great 
deal of knowledge from her work at 
the archive. Then I accompanied her to 
Bishop Hill and the archive for a few 
days. From my district, I presented a 
nameplate to the archive that belonged 
to the late Stig Håkansson when he 
was Grand Lodge Deputy 1998–2002, 
and it is now kept in the archive. Dur-
ing my visit, I looked closer into what 
resources and opportunities the archive 
has to convey and display for visitors 

A journey to the United States
and lodges in both the United States 
and Sweden. At one of the breakfasts 
we were joined by Eldon and Denise 
Menkin from Bishop Hill Lodge No. 
683. I also got to meet Kim Thrusch, 
who helps with the archive if necessary. 
Kim lives in the former hospital built 
1855 and runs it as a bed and breakfast, 
and she invited me and Kathy over 
for a nice dinner. So, I got three new 
friends in Bishop Hill.

My husband and webmaster for DL 
19 Lars-Göran Börjesson joined me 
and we visited Wilmington, Dela-
ware. There we were guests at the 
Swedish-American of the Year 2015, 
Emily Tepe. It was so great to meet 
Emily and her father John again, and 
on their home turf - it was a very nice 
and appreciated visit. In addition, Lars-
Göran and I were guests of honor at 
The Swedish Colonial Society meeting 

in Philadelphia where John Tepe is 
deputy governor. From the board, we 
also met Michael R. D’Andrea and his 
wife Jill, from Drott Lodge No. 168 in 
Washington, DC. Many nice meetings 
with new and familiar friends were the 
highlights during the journey.

submitted by charlotte 
börjesson district cultural 
leader dl 19 norra sverige, 
board member of voa national 
archives

members and included 
some of the artifacts 
of the lodge, includ-
ing many of the an-
nual historical books. A 
book of all the lodge’s 
chairmen was com-
piled and available to 
examine. Thule is a 
part of the New York 
District No. 4, Vasa 
Order of America. God 
dag to all.  

submitted by john 
sipos

white gowns, silver belts, and garland 
hair pieces. The Tomtars were so cute 
stomping their feet to Tomtarnas Julnatt 
(Tipp Tapp). Past Lucia’s, including 
Liv’s sisters, Heidi (the reigning “Miss 
Sweden Day” 2017) and, Linnea 
(“Miss Sweden Day” 2014), were pres-
ent at the performances and all looked 
lovely wearing white gowns and red 
sash belts. Liv, 14, is a new member of 
NY Olympic Lodge No. 235, joining 
the rest of her family in the lodge. Liv, 
dancing in Barnklubben Elsa Rix since 
she was 2 has been waiting for this 
special time. After the pageant, club 
members donned their folk costumes to 

perform traditional and ring dances for 
everyone. Liv was so thankful for the 
alumni families of Elsa Rix that came 
to help the current Elsa Rix families and 
Lodge members making each pageant 
a joy for all.

submitted by robin abrahamsen

Svea No. 348
san jose, ca / in September we met 

at the San Jose Odd Fellows Hall and 
had delicious hors d’oeuvres and 
a wonderful presentation by Henry 

Mulak, whose grandmother was born 
in Sweden and whose brother now 
lives in Sweden with his wife and 
two children. We ended the evening 
with a business meeting and awarded 
Franz Mayrhofer a well deserved 
Svea Lodge Certificate of Apprecia-
tion. Mikaela Rejbrand surprised us 
by donating $2,500 to Svea Lodge in 
the memory of her parents Rolf and 
Lillian Rejbrand, who were married 
at Kalmar Castle in 1964.

submitted by jim melin
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indianapolis, in / On Nov. 5, 
Brenda Miller presented her 
“Overview from the Viking 
Spindle to the Early 1800s” and 
Nov. 9-11 was the 41st Interna-
tional Festival at Indiana State 
Fairgrounds. The Lucia Fest is 
December 3, with a rehearsal 
the day before.

submitted by james hook

Svea No. 253

milwaukee, wi / Fall has become the time when 
our lodge takes to the road. In September we 
visited Stoughton, WI for the day, with members 
from Brahe 245 and Austin 466 joining us.  The 
Norwegian Heritage Center “Livsreise” was such a 
treat to see, and the folks there were so informative 
that we spent many hours there. We also allowed 
for everyone to venture through the town on their 
own for lunch, shopping, antique searching, or just 
enjoying nature and the impressive Veteran’s Me-
morial Park. We finished the day together for dinner. 

In October was our Annual Scandinavian Festi-
val; we had record sales of pancakes, meatballs, pea 
soup and baked goods galore. New for the festival 
was Nordic language classes - a hit! 

In early November was a meeting with a presentation of “The History of Swedish Folk Dance” and 
on Dec. 3 is the traditional Christmas lunch, Lucia and JulFest on Dec. 10, Julotta on Christmas Day. 
In January we will have an installation of officers on the 20th. As always, please join us, we welcome 
everyone!             submitted by liza ekstrand

Svea No. 362
east providence, ri / In October at Little Rhody 

Vasa Park in Foster, RI the members of Svea along 
with friends and family came together to celebrate 
the lodge’s 100th Anniversary. It was an afternoon 
of food, fun and fellowship. Greg Olson, lodge 
chairman, surprised and delighted the guests by 
providing a raw bar prior to the main course. While 
people were enjoying the seafood, the dinner was 
being prepared by other lodge members. Our Dis-
trict Master, Marsha Neimi spoke about Svea & 
Vasa, and our Grand Lodge Deputy, Carol Olson 
presented a certificate from the Grand Lodge con-
gratulating Svea on its 100th anniversary. Blanche 
Richmond, the lodge historian gave a brief history 
of the lzactive in the lodge, the district and Vasa 
Park. There was music provided by a local musi-
cian throughout the afternoon. Even the weather 
cooperated and we had a lovely sunny fall day.

Linde No. 492

Ken Olson shucking clams and Lily Zarli enjoying them.

submitted by janice johnson

October 11, 2017 - Susan and Mark Swanson with Lars Petersson, 
president of IKEA USA, at the IKEA Store - Indianapolis Grand Opening! 

September meeting: John Bevelhimer with the original Svea No. 
253 Lodge Charter from 1913; John gave a well-researched and 
informative program “The Founding of Svea Lodge No. 253.” 

Svea No. 253 members in traditional clothing at the IKEA Store - 
Indianapolis Grand Opening! 

October meeting: Glenn Carlstrand poses with self-created volumes 
of his family genealogy. He and his wife Judi gave the program 

“Summer Culture in Sweden,” based on several visits to Sweden.

Swedish American Children’s Choir, the headline entertainment at the Scandinavian Festival in October.

Dinner in Stoughton l-r: Elaine Johnson, Jan Kamholtz, 
Marge Gruel, Char & Dave Tollin, Linda Romblom, 
Ray Shoberg, Gary and Carole Johnson, Jean 
Berggren, Joyce Anderson, Paul Gruber, Joe Glass, 
and Margaret Leech with her back to the camera.
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munster, in / We have been busy 
this year. In addition to our regular 
meetings we also had a food booth 
at a fall weekend event at the Dunes 
National Lakeshore/Chellberg Farm 
homestead. Twenty of our members 
helped with this event, serving meat-
balls och potatis, varm korv, ham 
or salmon smörabröd, lemon saft, 
roasted corn, coffee and pepparkakor. 
The lodge made over $1,000 which 
will be of great help as we plan to host 
the 2019 District No. 8 convention. 

The 7th Annual Viking Dinner was 
in November. Of the 48 in attendance, 

Nordik Folk No. 761

2017 Lucia Nicole Peterson

over 15 were in Viking costume attire. 
In addition to a wonderful meal, there 
were craft activities for the young and 
young at heart. Nordik Folk had their 
glögg making party on Nov. 17. 

Our big event of the season is 
Luciafest on December 3 – with a 
luncheon and program by the Nor-
dikids. It is always a wonderful family 
party with raffles and craft sales, and 
Nordikids will perform. 

Nordik Folk will be at Nordic Faire 
in Munster on April 14, 2018 – save 
the date.

submitted by lynda smith

Nordstjärnan No. 575
falun, alberta canada / Music, history, presentation of boutonnieres to six 

members whose parents were charter members and a delicious catered dinner took 
place in celebration of Nordstjärnan’s 85th anniversary. The Lodge is dissolving 
at the end of 2017, and the camaraderie, friendships and remembrances of years 
past will remain good memories. On display were the history books of various 
functions and artifacts collected over the years. Some interesting items were:
•  Nordstjärnan’s meetings were held in Swedish with minutes written in Swed-

ish until 1959 • A major fundraiser was the Lutefisk & Meatball supper, from 
1949 to 1992, with over 700 people served each year • In addition to Midsummer 
and Lucia, there were many functions for members including bowling, curling, 
golfing and campouts, to name a few • Many members held positions at the 
District Level, while younger members won both the District and Grand Lodge 
Scholarships, and wore the Vasa Bridal Crown.
submitted by lois brown

cape cod, ma / The Luciafest will be 
on Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3:00 p.m. Ni-
cole Peterson, daughter of Elena and 
Russell O. Peterson and granddaugh-
ter of Svea and Russell Peterson is our 
Lucia bride attended by Maids and 
Starboys. Readings of Scandinavian 
traditions will be presented followed 
by holiday refreshments. Singing and 
dancing around the Christmas tree 
will evoke memories for many. The 
Installation of Officers is Jan. 20. At 
our Feb. 17 and Mar. 17 meetings we 
will view the DVD “A Man Called 
Ove”. We are emphasizing Scandi-
navian films and literature in 2018.

submitted by dorothy ann 
ellner kean

Vinland No. 703

Left: Members of Nordstjärnan 575 whose parent(s) were charter members 85 years ago: 
(L-R) Gertrude Dickau (parents Ferdinand and Emma Dahlberg), Shirley Dool (father Ernest 
Eklund), Darl Brown (parents Carl & Lena Brown (nee Sjorlund)), Henry Sjogren (father 
Sven Sjogren), Shauna Labrie (father Daniel Edin) and George Sjogren (father Sven Sjogren).

munster, in / The Nordikids have 
been busy this season. They have 
been practicing for Lucia and Jul 
since early September. This year, 
their Luciafest will be on Decem-
ber 3 at Wicker Park Social Center 
in Highland, Indiana – a beautiful 
venue with windows on three sides 
overlooking the golf course. If we 
get snow, the day is magical! The 
Nordikids meet every Monday from 
6:30-8 p.m. where they have Swedish 
conversation lessons, music lessons 
and craft lessons, each designed for 
age appropriate instruction. Members 
range in age from 3 through college. 
Members recently participated in a 

Nordikids Children’s Club No. 208 lodge function which showcased their 
Viking heritage.

submitted by lynda smith

Tre Viking flickor: Aubrey Chelich, Ava Tomky, Krissy Pearson.

Left: Nordik Folk’s crowded September meeting.

Little Vikings: Kenneth, Abigail and Zoey Blue.
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 God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Ulf och Ingegerd Alderlöf

MEB Sweden/FÖM DL 20 och 
LL Ronneby # 630

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
Hans & Ingrid Rytterdahl

MDER DL 20 Södra Sverige
LL Ronneby # 630

Distriktslogen Södra Sverige Nr 20

God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Executive Board Members:

Olle Wickström • Mats Holmberg  • Bo Västerstjärna• Bengt Åberg

Claes Johansson• Hans-Åke Rytterdahl • Sandra Eriksson• Bo Ljungklint 

Maureen Bengtsson • Catherine Bringselius Nilsson •Karl-Axel Bengtsson

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Göran och Catherine
Bringselius Nilsson

SLD DL # 20, LL Carl von Linné #678

God Jul och Gott Nytt VasaÅr
tillönskas alla Vasavänner

Ann-Margreth Ericsson, Björn 
Ericsson, Mikael Arborelius

LL Ronneby # 630

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Agneta och Bo Västerstjärna
DS - DL Nr 20
LL Skåne #570

God Jul och Gott Nytt År!
önskar

Karl-Axel & Anita Bengtsson
DM DL 20

LL Höganäs # 634

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
önskar

Bodil & Leif Carlsson
LL Höganäs # 634

God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
önskar

Berit och Hans Bogren
LL Höganäs # 634

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Sandra & Per Eriksson

DH DL 20/LH & LL Ronneby # 630

God Jul och Gott Nytt År 
önskar

Knut Rosenkvist 
DHM DL 20 & LL Höganäs # 634

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Mats & Heidi Holmberg

VDM DL 20 & KP

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Claes & Karin Johansson

VDS DL 20/PS och
LL Nybyggarna # 698

Logen Tomelilla # 631
Önskar alla 

GOD JUL OCH GOTT NYTT

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Logen Höganäs # 634

God jul och Gott Nytt VasaÅr
tillönskas alla Vasavänner

DL Norra Sverige #19

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon

Logen Filbyter Nr 714

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
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GOD JUL OCH GOTT NYTT ÅR 
önskar vi er alla

Linde Lodge No. 492
Milwaukee, WI

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Maureen och Göte Bengtsson

SLKL-Sverige / KL och 
LL Småland # 618

Logen Ronneby # 630
önskar sina Vasasyskon och vänloger

En God Vasa Jul och 
ett Gott Nytt Vasa År

Logen Kärnan # 608, 
Helsingborg önskar  

GOD JUL OCH 
GOTT NYTT ÅR

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Gary & Gunlog Spaberg

Haakan Spaberg 
Evening Star Lodge 

No. 426, No. 506

God Jul & Gott Nytt År
Till Alla vänner i Sverige, 

Kanada och USA 
Liza & Rolf Ekstrand

Linde No. 492 Members

God Jul och Gott Nytt År
tillönskas alla Vasasyskon
Bo & Heléne Ljungklint

DKL DL 20
LL Carl von Linné # 678

God jul och Gott Nytt VasaÅr
tillönskas alla Vasavänner
Olle o Marie Wickström

SLD 20/FDM

GOD JUL OCH GOTT NYTT ÅR
Britt-Marie & Hans-Erik Lindeblad

LL 628 Calmare Nyckel

God Jul och Gott Nytt År önskar
Millie Johnson 

Member of Pioneer Lodge No. 506    

GOD JUL OCH GOTT NYTT ÅR
To all our Vasa friends from

Thule Lodge No. 127

GOD JUL OCH GOTT NYTT ÅR
Wishes to all Vasa Friends from

District Lodge Lake Michigan No. 8
DM  Nancy Hult • VDM  Lynda Smith

DS  Lois Klubens • DT  Linda Christensen
ADS  Linnea Ogrentz • HFS  Linda Tylk

DCL  Susan Nilsson • DLYS  Michael Pearson Jr.
EBM’s  Gene Kiesel • Theodore Ruser • Timothy Ogrentz

DH Marianne Ekstrand
PDM  Sue Cleveland

to all our Vasa friends from
District Lodge Pennsylvania No. 9

Julie Lynn Olson – District Master
Cheryl Brown – Vice District Master

Sharen Swanson Tizzano – District Secretary
Richard Erickson - District Treasurer

Bo Carlsson - Member Executive Board
Arne Dunhem - Member Executive Board

Marit Knollmueller – District Cultural Leader
Karen Chilcote – District Historian

Nobel-Monitor Lodge No. 130 - Cleveland, OH
Drott Lodge No. 168 - Washington, DC/Maryland

Svea Lodge No. 296 - Erie, PA

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

               

 
 

 
 

 
                  

 
 

 
 

 

God Jul och Gott Nytt År

God Jul & Gott Nytt År
Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
To everyone in Sweden, Canada & USA

Amanda Olson Robison
Bill, Ellen, Jonah 
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SWEDISH NEWS

Ovan: Gäster. Till höger: En 
stilfull fanparad.

SWEDISH NEWS

kristianstad, sweden / Logens 
70-årsjubileum firades i mars i Or-
denslokalen i Kristianstad med 34 
gäster från Storlogen och Distrikts-
logen Södra Sverige Nr 20 och 24 
egna logesyskon. Efter gästernas in-
förande utfördes ljuständning och ju-
bileumslogen öppnades enligt Ordens 
ritual. En stilfull Fanparad utfördes av 
Kenneth och Lena Andersson samt 
Bengt-Arne och Gull-May Åstradsson 
från Tomelilla Nr 631. KL Eva Newin 
berättade under Kontakt Amerika 
om ”Sigrid Bengtsson, en guldtjej 
från Kullaskogen” av Sture Myrberg. 
En resa från Sofietorp i Broby via 
Göteborg till England, New York 
och Denver i Colorado. LH Karin 
Holmqvist föredrog delar av logens 
70-åriga historik, som också tryckts 
upp och var lagd vid varje kuvert. 
Uppvaktning till logen framfördes 
av SLD Olle Wickström med tele-
gram från SM Tore Kellgren, SLKL 
Maureen Bengtsson med telegram 
från SLKL. DM Karl-Axel Bengts-
son DL 20 överlämnade en penning-
gåva. Även Logens DD Jan-Anders 

Ingvarsson överräckte 
en penninggåva från 11 
loger i DL 20, dessutom 
en personlig gåva från Jan-Anders och 
Ann. O Göte Bengtsson LL Småland 
Nr 618 överlämnade en bok och från 
Vasa Support Club mottog logen pen-
ninggåva. Under Ordens Väl fram-
fördes lyckönskningar och hälsningar. 
Jubileumsmötet avslutades med 
ljussläckning av Ceremonimästarpa-
ret Sven Hermansson och Siv Junge 
Olsson. O Jan-Erik Larsson tackade 
Musikmästare Ronny Ragnarsson för 
aftonens musik. Vid uttåget spelades 

”On the Sunny Side of the Street” av 
Jimmy Mc Hugh. Samling till de 

dukade borden i vitt med blommor i 
Vasa Ordens färger och en god 3-rät-
ters middag intogs med skål och sång 
för vår kung Carl XVI Gustav. CM 
Sven Hermansson läste upp telegram 
till Logen och 70-åringen. Tacktal av 
SLD Olle Wickström. Under måltiden 
fick vi “kungligt besök” av Chris-
tian IV, som var glad att få komma 
till Logens 70-årsjubileum och till 
Logen med namn efter honom. Han 
grundade staden Christianstad år 1614 
och har bevistat både Logens 50-års, 
60-års och nu 70-årsjubileum. Han 

Christian No. 617

jönköping, sweden / På Barkeryds-
dagen den 6 augusti medverkade vår 
Loge. Br Bo Ahlsgård bar Vasafanan 
i kortegen. Sy Maureen Bengtsson 
överlämnade Logens diplom till The 
Swedish Club of Houstons Lucia för 
2016, Lisa Swank. 

Jubileum den 21 oktober. Äntligen 
var dagen inne då vi firade Logens 
70-årsjubileum. Gäster infördes i 
logesalen under högtidliga former, 
bland dem Distriktsmästare och 
Storlogedeputerad Olle Wickström, 
Storlogedeputerad Catherine Bring-
selius Nilsson, Distriktsdeputerad 
Åke Mellnert och Före Detta Dis-
triktsmästarna i DL 19 Connie Grön 
och Einar Savolainen Grön. KL 
Maureen Bengtsson berättade under 

”Kontakt Amerika” om våra elva 

vänloger och läste upp ett brev från 
1982 från Pioneer Lodge nr 506. LH 
Bo Ahlsgård berättade om logens 
70-åriga historia. Under ”Ordens väl” 
hölls tal av sy Catherine Bringselius 
Nilsson och br Olle Wickström. 
Under intåget till banketten spe-

lade br Harald Pet-
tersson på flygeln. 
Ordföranden Göte 
Bengtsson hälsade 
välkommen till bords. 

Tolv studerande från musiklinjen 
vid Södra Vätterbygdens Folkhögs-
kola underhöll med sång och musik 
Ackompanjerade av br Harald sjöng 
vi Logen Smålands egen sång, med 
text av förre logebrodern Per-Olof 
Brinck. Dansen tråddes till musik 
från logens gamla ”bergsprängare”. 

Sent på kvällen serverades ostkaka 
och kaffe. Trivseln och glädjen var 
stor under kvällen. Ett varmt tack till 
alla gästande ordenssyskon från norr 
och söder. Detta jubileum blev en 
vitamininjektion för logens fortsatta 
verksamhet. 

submitted by maureen and 
göte bengtsson

önskade Logen all lycka i framtiden 
och lovade komma tillbaka om 10 år. 
Efter att taffeln brutits spelade Mag-
nus Persson upp till dans, som pågick 
till sena kvällen med avbrott endast 
för kaffe, tårta och lottdragning av en 
tavla som skänkts till Logen av vår 
medlem  Ursula Karlstedt. Vinnaren 
blev Kenneth Andersson LL Tomelilla 
Nr 631. Vi skiljdes i god Vasaanda. 

submitted by karin holmquist

Småland No. 618

Ordföranden Göte Bengtsson 
och Distriktsmästare och 
Storlogedeputerad Olle Wickström.

Ordföranden Göte Bengtsson och 
Distriktsdeputerad Åke Mellnert.

Fanparad genomfördes av br Bo Ahlsgård, sy Eva Dahlberg, br 
Lennart Emanuelsson och br  Lars-Åke Larsson samt sy Kerstin 
Nilsson läste texterna om de fyra fanorna.
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kära vasasyskon,
När du läser detta 

har jag rest färdigt för 
året. Birgitta och jag 
deltog i distriktsmötet 
för DL Connecticut 
No. 1 i Berlin CT. Vi 
deltog också på årsfester som hölls av 
Logerna Sveaborg No. 449 i Concord CA 
och Linnéa No. 504 i Santa Rosa CA. Du 
har sannolikt hört nyheterna om alla förö-
dande bränder i Kaliforniens vinområden 
förra månaden. Santa Rosa ligger i hjärtat 
av Sonoma County, ett av de främsta vi-
nområdena i Kalifornien. Jag var lättad att 
höra att ingen medlem i Linnéa Lodge blev 
allvarligt påverkad av denna katastrof. Det 
är värt att nämna att, även om bränderna 
drabbade många människor i området, 
är vårt ”Wine Country” lika vitalt som 
någonsin och alla besökare är välkomna.

Planeringen av nästa Storlogemöte är 
i full gång. Under de närmaste veckorna 
kommer din Loge att få brev med informa-
tion om att sätta in en hälsning i Program-
boken för Storlogemötet. Överväg gärna 
att sätta in en sådan hälsning. Alla intäkter 

går för att täcka kostnader för mötet.
Arrangemang görs för turer under 

mötesveckan, inklusive vår vackra hu-
vudstad Sacramento och det omgivande 
guldgrävarlandet här i Kalifornien. Du 
kommer också att ha möjlighet se San 
Francisco, med den berömda ”Fisher-
man’s Wharf”. Om du inte är tjänsteman 
eller delegat till mötet, kommer du också 
att kunna välja bland flera andra spän-
nande turer, inklusive Lake Tahoe och 
Sonoma Valley ”Wine Country”. Mer 
information om turer finns i registrering-
sinformation på annan plats i denna utgåva. 
Det är nu bara sju månader kvar till mötet. 
Det kommer att hållas mellan 29 juni och 
6 juli. Notera dessa datum och överväg 
att delta i denna mycket speciella Vasa-
händelse som bara händer en gång vart 
fjärde år. Det här är en stor Vasa-upplevelse 
där du får möjlighet att träffa Vasamed-
lemmar från Kanada, Sverige och från 
hela USA. Vid ditt senaste distriktsmöte 
valdes din Storloge-delegat. Information 
om delegaten måste skickas till Storloge-
sekreterare Joan senast den 1 mars 2018.

Nu när året går mot sitt slut ber jag alla 

sekreterare att skicka mig namn, adress 
och födelsedatum på de medlemmar som 
firar “jämna” år under 2018, så jag kan 
skicka födelsedagshälsningar. Detta startar 
vid 75 års ålder och därefter vart femte år 
och dessutom varje år för alla över 100 år. 
Tack till alla som har skickat mig denna 
information under tidigare år.

Jag vill betona värdet av ett bidrag till 
Vasastjärnan som inkluderar tankar om 
framtiden: Skriv om kommande händelser 
i dina artiklar. Tänk tre till sex månader 
framåt i tiden. Det gör det till en annons för 
din Loge och ger då också idéer till läsare i 
Vasa Land för deras framtida program. Det 
ger naturligtvis också alla Vasamedlem-
mar möjligheter att besöka andra Loger 
på deras speciella möten. Skicka också in 
bilder. Inkludera bildtexter som beskriver 
händelsen de kommer från och identifiera 
de som är med på bilderna.

I förra utgåvan av Vasastjärnan nämnde 
jag vårt arrangemang med Volvo, vilket 
ger Vasa-medlemmar fördelar vid köp 
av en Volvo med en rabatt som i princip 
motsvarar den rabatt som de anställda får. 
Detta program är tillgängligt för medlem-

mar i Vasa efter ett års medlemskap i 
USA. Denna Vasa-förmån inkluderar 
även valet av ”Overseas Delivery” och är 
utöver andra rabatter som ibland erbjuds. 
Alternativet ”Overseas Delivery” inklu-
derar flygbiljetter för två till Sverige för att 
hämta bilen. För att delta, registrera dig på 
den här webbplatsen: www.aplanbyvolvo.
com. Tyvärr erbjuder Volvo för närvarande 
inte något liknande program i Kanada eller 
i Sverige. För en “PartnerCode”, som be-
hövs för registreringen, kontakta GS Joan 
Graham med email vasajlg@aol.com eller 
telefon 510-526- 5512. Ditt PIN-nummer 
kommer att skickas till dig efter att du har 
registrerat.

MEDLEMSKAP FORTSÄTTER 
ATT VARA VÅR STÖRSTA UT-
MANING.

Gör det värt att delta i varje möte! 
Var entusiastisk!

i sanning och enighet,
tore kellgren, grand master 

SWEDISH NEWS

STORMÄSTARENS MEDDELANDE

Höganäs No. 634
höganäs, sweden / Brödernas afton i Oktober. Ett 50-tal förväntansfulla Vasa-

syskon samlades på Vikens Hemgård till oktobermötet. En stämningsfull parentation 
hölls över Sy Elise Ek. En ansökan om medlemskap hade inkommit och ballotering 
utfördes. Br KL berättade om mormonernas religion med månggifte och hade också 
en intressant historia om en skånsk flicka som lockades över till USA och blev hustru 
nr 12 till en apostel. BLH Br Leif Larsson hade letat i gamla protokoll och vi fick en 
inblick i 80-talets möten. Br Calle Nilsson rapporterade från förra helgens utfärd till 
Wallåkra Stenkärlsfabrik och efterföljande föreställning av Spelman på taket på Malmö 
Opera. Mötet avslutades enligt ritual och mingel tog vid medan salen iordningställdes 
för efterkapitlet. Våra bröder bjöd in till de höstdekorerade borden och alla lät sig väl 
smaka av Kreolsk kycklinggryta och kaffe och kaka. Temat för kvällen var en afton 
med Amerikansk touch och plötsligt dök själva Onkel Sam upp och presenterade en rad 
amerikanska presidenter från olika tider. I pauserna mellan omklädningarna underhöll 
vår egen Br Leif med sin gitarr och sjöng kända utvandrarsånger. Ett mycket trevligt 
och intressant program som Bröderna fick många applåder för och var sin ros som 
överlämnades av Sy Inger.

Den 9 dec. håller logen sitt julmöte med ett dignande julbord, stämningsfulla julsånger 
och besök av tomten. Med Vasahälsningar från Skåne - 

submitted by berit och hans bogren

Tomelilla No. 631
tomelilla, sweden / September - dags 

att återuppliva samvaron med medlem-
marna och enligt traditionen i Kver-
restads bygdegård. Musik, välkomst-
hälsningar, protokoll och rapporter. 
Vi fick hälsa vår nya DD, Eva Newin 
från Logen Christian, välkommen. 
Samtidigt hälsade vi vår tidigare DD, 
Nadja Kärvin Häll välkommen och O 
Jan-Anders tackade henne för gångna år 
och överlämnade standar och blommor. 
Kl Gertrud berättade om den aktuella 
händelsen i Charlottesville i augusti 
med demonstration och stridigheter och 
tragiska dödsfall. Kulturledaren berät-
tade om Ku Klux Klan, dess tillkomst 
1867 efter inbördeskrigets slut, och de 
följande andra och tredje klanernas 
tillkomst. LH Bengt-Arne berättade om 
årets Svensk-Amerikan, Jan Eliasson. 
Mötet avslutades med nationalsången 
och musik under ljussläckning. Dags för 
Hattparad och inmundigande av kräftor. 

Oktobermöte - höstlikt och kallt. Gå 
till hamnen när det blåser i Simrishamn 

- vilka fantastiska och skrämmande 
vågor! Mötet började med musik av 
musikmästare Gert och med besökare 

från andra loger, O Jan-Anders välkomst-
hälsning, sedvanlig mötesordning och 
Du gamla du fria avslutade mötet. 
Sedan följde vi med över Atlanten till 
svenskbygderna i USA med hjälp av 
fem medlemmar, som för några år sedan 
spelade teater om en utvandrarfamilj vid 
syskonlogerna där. Borden var dukade 
i amerikanska färger, med flaggor och 
namn på några stater som medlemmar-
na hade besökt som Illinois, Oregon och 
Mississippi. Resebildspelet i Amerika, 
inkluderade besök av Niagarafallen. 
Resan med greyhoundsbussarna, bilder 
från naturen, och en amishgård skym-
tade ibland. Olika busstationer; en 
trevlig sådan till en otrevlig i Cleveland, 
glömmer vi aldrig; Chicago med då 
världens högsta byggnad, sin svenska 
stadsdel Andersonville, Michigansjön; 
besöket i  Bishop Hill och möten med 
svenska invandrare i andra eller tredje 
led vid våra teaterföreställningar i lo-
gerna. Besöket i Lindstrom; statyn av 
Karl-Oskar och Kristina och Vilhelm 
Moberg med sin cykel är kvar i min-
net. Vi minns Jenny Linds kapell från 
1850 med gravstenarna med enbart 
svenska namn; våra värdar, speciellt 
Liza och Rolf från Milwaukee och 

tidigare Malmö för mer än 30 år sedan, 
som tog emot med värme; lantbrukar-
paret med 30.000 tunnland jord, där 
man åkte i timtal innan man kom till 
maskinhallen. Detta imponerade på Br 
Hans-Ingvar, lantbrukaren, som nästan 
ville stanna kvar. En minnesvärd resa 

för oss fem:  Gull-May, Bengt-Arne, 
Gertrud, Kerstin och Hans-Ingvar, där 
våra möten med människorna, som alla 
ville berätta om sin svenska bakgrund, 
var oförglömliga.

submitted by gertrud hägg


